Steak-frites

Sourced from local herds & served with fries.
Choose from EITHER salted, skinny fries OR cajun
spiced skinny fries OR sweet potato fries.

Beef rump

Our favourite cut is juicy, full of flavour & cooked
medium-rare. With garlic butter, grilled mushroom &
dressed leaves. 8Oz/225g. £15.95

Salads

Chicken Caesar

A chicken breast fillet, marinaded in buttermilk, covered
in panko breadcrumbs then crispy-fried. With smoked
bacon, Cos lettuce, croutons & parmesan. £11.95

Valentine’s
special

Crayfish Caesar

Crayfish tails with smoked bacon, Cos lettuce, croutons
& parmesan. £11.95

Chilli con carne
Minced beef steak siced with paprika & chilli.
Brown rice, crushed tortilla chips, Jalapenos,
salsa & sour cream. £11.95

Pizza

Hand rolled & stone-baked artisan pizza made from
fresh dough with a San Marzano tomato sauce &
mozzarella. Extra large & super thin.

Margherita deluxe

With Fior di Latte mozzarella & basil. £9.45 V

Pepperoni deluxe

With pepperoni sausage, chorizo & salami. £10.95

Spicy beef

With spicy minced beef, jalapeno peppers, red onion,
sweet corn, siracha & garlic sauce. £10.95

Mushroom & stilton

With Potobello mushroom, stilton & chilli oil. £10.95

Goat’s cheese

With goat’s cheese, caramelized red onion &
roquette. £10.95

The Italian

With pesto, Proscuitto ham & rouqette. £10.95

Mr Mac n’
Mrs Cheese
burger
Locally sourced beef
pattie sandwiched between deep fried Mac
n cheese ‘buns’. With
bacon, french fried
onions, sharp cheddar,
red pepper ketchup &
fries .£15.95

Nachos

Big enough to share as a starter or enjoy as main
course for one. Corn tortilla chips covered in
melted mozzarella with Jalapenos, sour cream,
house guacamole & salsa.

Classic Nachos
£9.45 V

Beef Nachos

Withe spicy chilli beef on top. £11.50

Desserts

Chocolate brownie
Served warm with ice cream £4.5

Baked cheesecake

Creamy, vanilla cheesecake with fruit compote. £4.5

Ice cream Sundae
The ultimate version. £4.5

Baileys & Oreo frappé

Blended with ice cream & big enough to share. £8

Children’s menu
2 courses plus a drink. £6.95
TO DRINK CHOOSE:
EITHER a glass of milk
OR small Coca-cola
OR small lemonade
FOR MAIN COURSE CHOOSE:
EITHER mini beef burger
OR crispy chiken burger
OR cheesy bambino pizza
WITH:
EITHER skinny fries
OR cucumber sticks
OR tortilla chips
FOR DESSERT:
Dairy ice cream with a chocolate wafer,
marmallows & lots of toppings to pour all over it!

Gluten free options
Royale with cheese GF

with salted fries & served in a gluten free bap.

Steak-frites GF
with salted fries

Chocolate brownie GF
served warm with ice cream

Dairy free options
Royale burger DF

Dairy free cheese & dairy free bap (contains nuts).

Pizza DF

with dairy free cheese (contains nuts).

Allergen information
Although we try to eliminate cross-contamination
where possible, be be aware that ALL dishes & drinks
may contain traces of allergens including nuts.

Burgers

All served in a brioche bun made by the multi
award-winning local baker ‘The Cake Shop’
All served with with coleslaw & fries.
Choose from EITHER
salted, skinny fries OR
cajun spiced skinny fries OR
sweet potato fries.

The Royale wth cheese

Our best ever version. Each 170g juicy patty is made
with the finest, lean 100% steak mince from local herds
& comes fully loaded with mature cheddar, house relish
& burger sauce, beef tomato, gherkin & lollo rossa
lettuce. £12.95

The Beefy-no-leafy

Beef steak pattie, pulled beef brisket, sharp cheddar,
roast pepper and tomato ketchup, fried onions, pickles,
burger sauce & no salad at all! £14.95

The Big Smokey

Beef steak pattie, 10 hour house-pulled pork, smoked
streaky bacon, French fried onions, sharp cheddar, pickles, BBQ and burger sauce. £14.95

Chicken & bacon deluxe

A chicken breast fillet, marinaded in buttermilk, covered
in panko breadcrumbs then crispy-fried. With smoked
bacon, mature cheddar cheese, house relish & burger
sauce, beef tomato & Lollo Biondi lettuce. £12.95

Mushroom & halloumi

A Portobello mushroom & a squeaky slab of fried halloumi, with lollo rosso lettuce, beef tomato & burger
sauce. £12.95

The Emperor

Two beef patties, smoked streaky bacon & spiced beef.
With lollo rossa, beef tomato, pickles, burger sauce and
relish, French fried onions. £16.45

Please ask about our
Magnums & Jeraboams

White wine
Pouilly-Fuissé

Nadine ferrand makes this pure,unoaked pouilly-fuisse from a 3 hectare parcel of 50 year old vines.
Glass 175ml £10 | Bottle £40 | Take-away £24

Viognier - Campuget 1753

Orange marmalade, apricot and ripe tropical fruits but still dry & crisp.
Glass 175ml £7 | Bottle £30 | Take-away £15
Food match: good with grilled meats & chicken dishes

Il Casone

Gargonaga/Chardonnay blend from Venezia, Italy. Glass 175ml £5.50 | Bottle £19 | Take-away £8.50

Picpoul de Pinet

A super-dry, crisp white from Languedoc, France. Glass 175ml £6 | Bottle £22.75 | Take-away £10.75
Food match: Seafood & salads

Pink wine

Rosé - Campuget 1753

Syrah / Vermentino blend from the Rhone valley. Glass 175ml £6.50 | Bottle £25 | Take-away £13.55

Red wine
Cotes du Rhone

Soft & fruity with peppery notes. Syrah & Mourvedre. Glass 175ml £6 | Bottle £22.75 | Take-away £10.75

San Marzano Negroamaro

A juicy southern Italian wine, full of raisin-red fruits. Glass 175ml £6 | Bottle £21 | Take-away £10
Food match: Perfect with tomato based pizza.

Fleurie (organic & un-filtered)

A natural wine, made with only grapes & hard work by the happiest man in the Rhone!
Glass 175ml £7.50 | Bottle £35 | Take-away £18

Bordeaux Superieur

A velvety, complex & powerful Claret, 2010. Glass 175ml £7.50 | Bottle £29 | Take-away £16
Food match: Grilled meats & beef.

Rioja Reserva

Aclassic version of a classic from Ondarre. Glass 175ml £7.50 | Bottle £24.95 | Take-away £12.95
Magnum £50 / Take-away £32

Sparkling wine
Il Grigio Brut

Like a Prosecco but better! Crisp & dry with apple notes. Venezia, Italy. Glass 125ml £6 | Bottle £28.95 | Take-away £14.95
Magnum £58 / Take-away £34.95 | Jeroboam £200 / Take-away £115

Champagne Moutard Grande Cuvée NV

One of only a few grower/producers in Champagne. 100% Pinot Noir. Bottle £45 | Take-away £27.50

Spirits
£4 for 25ml / £7 for 50ml

Vodka

Adnams East Coast

Single malt, worlds best (IWSC 2016). £4.20. 25ml.

Absolut / Absolut vanilla

Cocktails
Porn Star Martini

Vanilla vodka, passionfruit, lime & a shot of Prosecco. £9

Cosmopolitan

Vodka, cranberry, triple sec & fresh lime. £9

Espresso Martini

Fresh coffee, vanila vodka, Kahlua, coffee beans. £9

Rum

Havanna Club Especial
Kraken spiced

Boston sidecar

Havanna Club, Cognac, triple-sec & lime. £9

Old fashioned

The first cocktail ever invented.
Bourbon, sugar soaked bitters, orange. £9

Whiskey

Jim Beam bourbon
Jamesons
Glenfidich

Single malt Speyside whisky. £4.50. 25ml.

Brandy

Courvoisier V.S.O.P.

Matured in oak barrels for 8 years. £4.50. 25ml.

Amaretto or Bourbon sour

Amaretto or Bourbon, lemon juice & sugar £8.50

Pint-sized Long Island ice tea

4 different spirits (100ml), lemon juice & coca-cola. £10

Passionfruit Mojito

Havanna Rum, fresh lime, mint & passionfruit £8.50

Twisted Mojito

Vanilla vodka, fresh lime, mint & ginger ale. £8.50

English Garden

Gin

Adnams Copper House

The locally made world’s best Gin (IWSC 2015).

Brockmans botanical
Herbacious. £4.25. 25ml.

Opihr oriental spiced
Pronounced ‘o-peer’. £4.25. 25ml.

Gin, mint, cucumber, elderflower & apple juice. £8.50

Beer & cider

Sodas etc

Coca-Cola / Diet Coke £3
Sprite £3
San Pellegrino sodas
Lemon & mint or Orange. £3

500ml bottles

Budvar Czech lager

One of the oldest breweries in the world
& the true ‘king of beers’! 500ml, 5%abv. £4.50

Adnams Ghost Ship

Hugely popular American style Pale Ale.
500ml, 4.7%abv. £4.50

Adnams Broadside

A full flavoured, dark bitter. 500ml, 4.9%abv. £4.50

Aspall ‘Draught’ cyder

300 years of cider making experience makes a deliciously
crisp drop. 5.5%. £4.75

Perrier sparkling water £3
Fruit juices
Apple or orange or cranberry. £3

Mock-ito

Like a Mojito but without the alcohol. £4

Passionfruit Mock-ito
With a splash of passionfruit purée. £4

The Shirley Temple
Ginger ale, grenadine & cherry. £4

Malted
milkshakes
All £5

330ml bottles & cans

Sol

Golden & light, refreshing Mexican lager.
Served with lime. 330ml, 4.5% £4

UBREW Rocket Bear IPA

Full flavoured, punchy & not for the faint hearted!
330ml, 6.7%abv. £4.50

UBREW Kitten Surprise
A super tasty, New England style Pale Ale.
330ml, 5.9%abv. £4.50

UBREW Hoplust stout

All the hops you little tongue can handle.
330ml, 4.0%abv. £4.50

Hop House 13 lager

A double hopped craft lager from the makers of Guiness.
330ml, 5.0%abv. £4.50

Vanilla
Chocolate
Strawberry
Oreo cookie
Nutella
Peanut butter

Handmade Cuban cigars
From the humidor. Matches & cutters also avaiilable.
Light - Medium

Romeo Y Julieta No3

Winston Churchill’s favoured cigar brand after his visit to Havana in 1946. Romeo Y Julieta’s balanced & aromatic blend
of leaves make them classic medium bodied Habano. The No3 is a really useful small cigar but it’s not as small as you
might think! Size: 4 ½ Inches x 40 Ring Gauge. £15.50
Light - Medium

H. Upmann Corona Junior

Formerly known as the Petit Upmann, this small cigar has the distinction of the being the one that President Kennedy
bought heavily just before he signed the US / Cuban trade embargo. A great cigar, especially when time is at a premium.
Classic H. Upmann quality and taste. Size: 4 ½ Inches x 36 Ring Gauge. £9.60
Medium

Cohiba Siglo II

Originally created for President Fidel Castro in the then top secret El Laguito factory, Cohiba is the flagship brand of all the Havana’s.
Cohiba, in its purest form, is an ancient Taino Indian word for bunches of tobacco leaves and was first seen by Columbus in 1492 being
smoked by the original inhabitants of Cuba. Today, the tobacco selected for Cohiba is the “selection of the selection” and is perfectly
demonstrated in this cigar – elegant, medium bodied with the distinctive Cohiba richness that has become indicative of world’s finest
cigar. Size: 5 1/8 Inches x 42 Ring Gauge. £23.50

Medium - Full

Montecristo Petit Tubos

Montecristo is the best selling, most popular handmade cigar brand in the world! The name comes from Alexandre
Dumas’ famous novel “The Count of Montecristo”, which was read to the cigar rollers in the factory where the brand was
first produced in 1935. Rich, tangy flavour is the benchmark for many smokers embarking on their journey to find their
preferred Havana cigar – many return to it. Size: 5 1/8 Inches x 42 Ring Gauge. £16.10
Full

Partagas Serie D No 4

Born out of the world famous factory that still stands, now as a museum at 520 Industria Street, this size is the only one
left out of the legendary Partagas alphabet series of the 1930’s. A robusto, the wide ring gauge allows for cool smoke to
develop rich, deep and earthy flavours synonymous to the brand. A treat for the more experienced smoker. Size: 4 7/8
Inches x 50 Ring Gauge. £23.10
Machine made

Guantanamera Cristales

A machine made Cuban cigar. Ideal for beginners, it has a light uniformed taste. Size: 5 7/8 Inches x 41 Ring Gauge. £6.80

